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October 18, 2006

Cannen Frobos

American Arbitration Association

2200 Century Paricway, Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 03045-3203

Re; AAA30 190 00847 06
USADA and Floyd Landis

Dear Ms. Frobos:

I am in receipt ofMr. Jacobs' letter ofOctober 1 7. 2006 responding to your
etter of October 10, 2006 as you requested, but also responding in substance
to my letter ofOctober 17. 2006. Your letter was clear that both parties were
to Simultaneously respond to your letter and not wait on the other parties'
j-^Bponre and th^ ««pMid in fiubfitance to the other party, b, fiiture
correspondence from the AAA, we request that responses be due at a specific
time ofday m order to prevent Mr. Jacobs torn altering his response to
address our submiBsion.

With that said, Mr. Jacobs' response is inaccurate. He mischaracterizes our
response to state that the "parties have already agreed to a public hearing

"
TTiisianotthccaaa While USADA has not objected to a public hcaiing at
this time, we have also not agreed to a public hearing because as indicated inmy letter ofOctober 17, 2006, we simply do not have enou^ detail on his
proposal to detemiine ifwe agree or object. Mr. Jacobs, in his letter, also
acknowledges that many ofthe details of a pubhc hearing wiU need to be
considered and possibly decided by the aibitratore,

I will not waste your time or ours at thisjuncture addressing all die
substantive points raised by Mr. Jacobs' letter. Suffice it to say, despite Mr
Jacobs attempt to mischaracterize our letter and our position, it is too
pronature to address the issues unlil the arbitration panel has been fomed
and we all are provided the specifies of the proposal.
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Please forward this response to tiie arbitration panel once it is formed.

Sincerely,

fravis T; Tyga

General Counsel

cc; Howard Jacobs, Esq.


